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Minnesota Preliminary. 
This is the Time to Shout fOr the Or

ators-Remember This Next 
Tuesday. 

The Minnesota preliminary debate 
will take place in the opera house 
next Tuesday evening. This is the 
first of a series of forenaie contests 
under the auspices ot the Debating 
League, which is composed of Zeta
gathlan society and Irving Institute. 

The question is one which is of es
pecial interest at the present time. 
Irving Institute, through her repre
sentatives, E. R. Barnard, Walter 
Myers and W. F. Riley, will affirm 
the question, "That, the United 
State should establish a fiscal pro
tectorate over any South American, 
Central American or West Indian rEI 
pubJic manifesting a chronic failure 
to meet its foreign financial obliga
tions." Zetagathian wllJ defend the 
negative, represented by Ray Files, 
W. T. Brinton, and R. C. Cleveland. 

The final contest wlll be held in 
Minneapolis the first of February. 
Two men from the Winning and one 
from the losing team in the prelim
inary wllJ represent the University of 
Iowa in the final contest. This prom
ises to be an interesting debate. Both 
sides are confident, and the discus
sion will be spirited througbout. 

The judges chosen are Dean Greg
ory. Prof. Houser and Professor S. B. 
Sloan. President Rinl<er of the De
bating League will preside. 

The debate wllJ not start until 8: 30 
on account of the basketball game, 
which wlll take place at 7 o'clock. 

GREAT SUCCESS. 

The Days Pleased Everybody im
mensely and the Lecture Bureau 

Is to Be Congratulated. 

Last night at the Coldren ,the 
third number of the University lec
ture course was given by the carica
turists, Elias Day and Orrane Truitt
Day, both (If whom demonstrated 
their ability as high class entertain
ers. The audience was large and 
gave the V!lry best of attention to 
the many well rendered parts, al· 
though, as suggested by Mr. Day, It 
takes two "Days" to glve It, yet 
there is no doubt tbat the program 
would have been enjoyed to the en" 
if still longer than it was. 

Mr. Day, in agreement with his 
contract with the bureau which has 
charge of his work, ,to make his en
tertainments a little instru(!tive, said 
he always attempted to make it just 
as little instructive as posslble. How
ever, there can be no qutlstion that 
the evening was not only one of en· 
tertalnment but of instruction as 
well. Mr. Day first gave an exposi
tion ot the art of story telling. illus
trating with some well cllosen selec
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Day then gave a Jit
tie play, which may have been espe
claUy interesting to the ladles, as it 
gave some pointers as to how to 
avoid the mllllner's bills. However, 
It was very much enjoyed by all. 
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But Mrs. Day showed her great tem of direct legislation by the peo-
ability in her impersonation of tbe pie should be adopted in Iowa." 
eleven-year-old boy, who having fall- Affirmative, Rorick and Miller. 
en in love with his Sunday school Negative, Willis and Field. 
teacher, becomes despondent upon Oration-Conoway. 
hearing that the lady is to be mar- Music. 
ried. Erodelphlan, December 16. 

Mr. Day seemed more entertaining Music. 
every time he appeared. His imper- Reading, "Piggy Pennington's Dis· 
sonation of the typical southern gen- grace"-Avice Darley. 
tieman, which be became in about Essay, "John Greenleaf Whittier" 
one minute with the help of bis wig -Agnes Remley. 
and a few touches of paint, was es- Music. 
pecially fine. It woultl be well if Mr. Debate: "Resolved, That the com· 
Day could give this in every town plete exclusion of foreign immigra
in the north, as it gives a view of grants for a definite period would be 
southern life often too little under- preferable to a continuation of the 
stood by us northerners. ' . present system." 
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Hawkeye All Right, 

Ready for Printer February 1, 
Will Be the Beat Ever. 

and 

The pictures for the '07 junior an
nual are being received in the 
Hawkeye otnce daily, in large num
bers, and the first form of the book 
will be in the hands of the printer 
by February 1st. 

All the individual Ulembers of the 
board are hard at work. The art 
department will be a feature this 
year that w1ll excel all previous ef
forts in this line. The class Is es-

Anyone who has ever watched an Affirmative - Ruth Marsh 
inexperienced person at a telephone, Kjirstine Mathieson. 

and pecially fortunate in securing an ar
tist of such rare talent as Miss 
O'Brien possesses, to superintend 
this part of the bOok. 

certainly would declare Mr. Day's Negative-Sadie Bailey and Bessie 
last number as nearly perfect as Clark. 
could be imagined. Declamation, "His Wedded Wife" The business managers have pre

pared a prospectus of the coming 
HawkeYe to send out to the alumni 
and friends of the University, an.! 
the book promises to .have the larg
est circulation in its history. 

The entertainment last night was -Sadie Jacobs. 
a good continuation of the high or- Impersonation-Pearl Stone. 
der of the course as established by Short Story, "A la Munchausen"-
the first two numbers. Frances Carroll. 

MISS EVARTS AWAY NEXT 
WEEK. 

Miss Evarts, dean of women, will 
be away the first of next week at· 
tending a conference of deans of wo
men of the state universities in the 
United States. The session will be 
in Chicago and wlll continue from 
Monday till Wednesday, inclusive. 

During the absence of Miss Evarts 
Prot. Gordon will conduct her claas
es. 

A NEW SOCIETY. 

The Mystic Trailers, a newly · or
ganized Indian literary society is 
showing much activity and bas 
bright prospects. ~he various com
mittees are making rapid progress 
and the constitution is nearly com
pleted. 

The officers are as follows: 
I,. Elmer Lampe, president; Miss 

Elma SnYder, vice president; Miss 
Geneva Pickering, secretary; Miss 
Mabel Anderson, treasurer; Roswell 
Puckett, sergeant at arms. 

SOCIETY PROGRAMS. 

let December 15. 
Music. 
Oration-Carberry. 

HOLIDAY TRIP FOR THE MINING When put on the market it will 
ENGIN EERS. contain over four hundred pages of 

The mining engineers will take good, interesting, rea'()able matter. 
advantage of the hollday vacation to The aUetic department will take 
inspect the coal mines at CenterVille, much more space than ever, in order 
Iowa. The party will be in charge of to l<eep pace with the championship 
Mr. C. L. Bryden, and allot the four stride the University has maintain
classes wllJ be represented. The trip ed in the past year. Mr. Coyle, who 
wllJ be made immooiately after has this in charge, has most of the 
Christmas and will last' several days. data and other material in hand 
during which time a complete sllr- ready for the printer. Miss Waters 
vey will be made of a mine of the has many novel and original plans 
CentervllJe Block Coal Co. for the literary phase of the publlca-

These trips are of great practical tion, which will put that department 
value to tbe members of the depart· of the '07 HawkeYe at par with tbat 
ment and will be taken during the of any junior publication in the west. 
course in conjunction with tIle Sum- The mere mention of the name, 
mer field work. WllI F. Riley, is a fitting testimonial 

of the high standard of excellence 
HAMMOND LAW SENATE. 

Program Tonight. 
Mock Trial-
J. B. Dam vs. Mary Dam. 

A highly important and interest
ing suit In equity-an action to annul 
a marriage on th.e ground of fraud, 
mistake of identity, and insanity. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 

J. E. Kelly, 
O. 0 _ Rue. 

Attorneys for Defendant, 
S. E. Floren, 
William Collinson. 

Judge-John Marshall Ramsell. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF RE-

which the humorous feature of the 
boole will attain. 

The department editors are also 
busy, and many new ideas will add 
an Interesting and novel tone to the 
coming lIawkeye. 

A GREAT CHANCE. 

Debate, "Resolved, That the direct GENTS IN SESSION. 

In few places In Iowa is there such 
a chance for a student as in Iowa 
City. The school has a large number 
of men and women who are earning 
their way through school. In the en
gineering school. 40 per cent. of the 
freshmen are earning their way. The 
merchants and residents of the town 
are ever Inindful of the student, and 
wben a young man or woman wishes 
to earn hIS way, he is given a chance . 
Hundreds of students are employed, 
and yet, tbere is room for more. The 
University is in town, and a student 
can work for hIs room and board 
without loss of Hme in goIng nnd 
coming. 

primary system of nominating coun- The executive committee of the 
ty ancl city officials should be adopt- board of regents is in session today. 
ed instead of the caucus-convention Nothing of importance has been 
system." done. Bills wer allowed and routine 

Affirmative, Loehr and Geddis. business was transacted. 
Negative, Kiger and Starzlnger. Mr. Holbrook and Colonel Aber-
Declamation-F. R. Hoar. natby were present, and wllJ adjourn 
Music. until next week, when Judge Babb 

Irving-Sophomore Program-Decem- wlll be able to be present. 
ber 15. 

Debate: 'Resolved, That the con· 
tract system of employment of con
vict labor should be abolished." 

Affirmative, Beem, Brant and Pond. 
Negative, Moon, Randall and Rem

ley. 
Philo, December 15. 

Music. 
Speech, "Society Ideals"-Vestol. 
Debate: "Resolved, Tbat the S1S-

EDDA. 
At the Edda meeting Friday, De

cember 15, President Preuss of Lu
ther college, lectures on a topic con
nected with early Iowa historY. Due 
to a previous report to the contrary, 
It is here stated tha.t the lecture will 
be In IDnglish. Room 203, Hall of 
Liberal Arts, 8 o'clock p. m. The 
public is invited. 

Then the young people who work 
here are not alienated from the stu
dent body as in some places. The 
student '\\Tho works his way has t.he 
same sooial advantages as the one 
who does not. Many of our leadIng 
students are thOse who are daily 
earning their bread and a college 
education at the same time. 

There is little excuse now for a 
Person without an education. 
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BE CHEERFUL. 

The I. S. C. Student devotes two 
columns to a warm discussion of tlie 
Clarion's writeup of the Iowa-Ames 
game. The editor may be, to some 
extent, justified tor a feeling of 
wrathlness, and has, on the whole, 
maintained quite a rea8()nable atti
tude. eYt he descends to the "you're 
another" argUment in one or two 
cases. This klnw of discussion Is 
never profitable and oes not , prove 
anything. 

To begin with, the Clarion Is not a 
publication in any way connected 
with Iowa university or Its student 
body. We believe that the I. S. C. 
people themselves consider what was 
said In the Iowan regarding the mat
ter as quite reasonable. If we re
call correctly, the Iowa City Republl-

THE DAILY IOWAN 

can handlecJ. It much In the sa.me wa1 .1 
The Repu.b)lcan reporter Is a UnI
versity student. The Clarion article 
was doubtless written by the editor, 
who was at the game, and cannot be 
taken to In any way refiect the 
opinions ot Unl"verslty people. 

INfJ ~ AILOJ{ 
I desire to announce that I nave a 
complete line of the~atest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for. . . 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trousering and overcoa ting 

Part ot Editor Reddick's report 
was Inexcusable. Iowa State College 
Is not to blame for being placed In 
a small town no better equipped with 
hotels and other city conveniences 
than other small towns slmllarly lo
cated. Nor IB 1. S. C. any the less a 
great Institution for being 80 situat
ed. Even with all Its lack of conven
lenceB, I. S. C. Is host to several 
thou Band good Iowa people every 
year, and they are said to go away 
very well pleased Indeed. A man who 
wouldn't be wlIllng to make a meal 
or two oft from bologna, crackers and 

PRICE~ JV\EDIUIV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

J .OS. SLAV A T A. Ta.ilor 

cheese to Bee the greatest agricul-
tural college In the United States has 
a poor conception of the thlngB that ott( ~. In fact there IB every rea Bon 

why t.hey IBhould not do BO. Each are worth while. Mr. McClenahan, 
business manager of the Iowan, was has a line of work that Is very Im
thpre. He says, "The treatment of portant, and each should have twice 
10' va was the best that could be de- as many students aB it has, and in 

addition should have the loyal sup-sired IIntll evening, just before the 
excursion train left Ames." We do 
not belleve I. S. C. people would care 
to be found defending what oceurred 

POI t of all Iowans, including those in 
the other Institution. 

then. Murphy, the liveryman, No. 1 Col-
There is nothing to be gained by College street. 

hll.vlng two of Iowa's great institu-
tions get an ugly feeling toward each PIanos to sell, at ~. ~. GREER'S. 

OPE N.I NO 
f 000 Boxes o~ Heywood's Chocolates 

to be given away 
Come and get a souvenir, and find out 
what a superb line of Heywood's, 
French Chocolates and Bonbons we 
have-They are the finest on earth. 

Saturday afternoon and evening, Dec. 16 

THE GRAND .. 
Ie, South Clinton Street. 

I T is in RELIABILITY 
of material, skill of 

workmanship and beauty 
of design that pur gold ~np 

, , 

, .. ". pI •• oe 

Your Sunday Dinner 

Make a list of wpat you will 
want (don't forget to include 
some of those elegant duster 
raisins) and then ring up, 

Geo. D. Barth & Co's. 
Grocery 

We make a special effort to 
keep our stock fresh, clean 
and sweet. 

Remember the Place 
t t 5 E. College St. Both Phones 

City Stearn Dye Works 

and Panitorium 
113 Iowa Avenue 

---.-
Ladies' Skirts, Waists and Jacket. 

Dry cleaned--Men's clothea 
Steam cleaned. 

Panitorlum Club Rates $1.00 Per Montb 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
Proprietors . 

J~~hP tti2' J 
No. 250 

~ ~it for 1906 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

EDITED BY JAMES E. SULLIVAN 

silver jewelry rests its . reputation, and on its reputation we rest purs. If we 
say Sterling or I8 Karal-it's true. If we claim first water for a 'diamond
it's not second. 

All Intercollegiate and Interscholastic 
Meets and Records; Amateur Athletic 
Union Records; A. A. U. Senior and 
Junior Champion8hips; Swimming and 
'Skating RecordB; A. A. U. Bodn/f ind 
Wre8tling Champion8hips; all Shot 
Putting and Weight Throwing Recofdl 
Official Report of the Lewi. and Clark 
Centennial Athletic Game.: plctu~. 
of lead1DR' athletes, American io4 
foreign. ' r 

Price, By Mail, 10 Cents 

• 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

It pays to buy of a Jeweler yop can trpst 
You have to take his word for a good deal 

4",,,,,,, ..... 

Send your name aud add res, to our near.1t .tor. for Spaldlnw', catalolrue of all athletIC 
Sport,-lt'8 free . 

A. G. SPALDING. BROS. 

S. T. MORRISON r"LOr!KS New York Cblcawo Den,.er St. J,olll "'!WI Saa Frucleco XlsseaPOrl. New orWu 
SILVFR Boetou Baltimore Bullato S1rac'" 

G n AND SILVER SMITHS 203 ~ W h' t Qt t Pblladelphla Wll8hlulrton CiacI1I1Iatti OL1., 'r ~, as lqg, ~p ~ ree MOlltre&1. Cau. J.,OUdoll. Enlrlau4 ' PlttaWI 
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,Profe8l0r Loos is in Des ¥oinel to
day. 

••• 
Death in the fa~ily of a brother hal 

called Mr. Hugh Buffum to Oceola. 
••• 

The Zets have an all freskman pro
&'1'am thi. evening. 

••• 
The Lutheran chdrch "",ill hold a so

cial tonight in the church parlon. 
••• 

R. L. Barnett, '08, i. in the hospital. 
He was operated upon yesterday. 

••• 
The Zetl have an election of officers 

tonii'ht. -r:his means oysters on lome 
one. 

••• 
Minnesota Preliminary debate comes 

on the same night as the balket ball 
game. "What shall the harvest be?" 

••• 
, . There was a supper given at the ar

mor)' lalt evening, and many .tudents 
were prelent. 

••• 
Katheryn Nebe is recoTering from 

tonsi1itis, which haa kept her from 
school since Thanksgiving. 

••• 
F. E. Snedicor writes from Washta, 

Iowa, that he hall dilcovered that a di
ploma from S. U. I. does not mean that 
one knows all there is to be known. 

••• 
L. Elmer Sample, Applied Sc.!ence, 

'09, Ipent Saturday visiting friendl at 
Cedar Rapidl, where he had been at
tending college last year . 

••• 
This is the sympathetic time of year. 

You can lee couples in the hall look
ing serioul and-Well perhapi it is in 
the weather. 

••• 

Mn. F. C. Eastman of Cedar Falls il 
in Iowa City today. She il the editor 
of the Youn&, Citizen. Thi. i. the on
ly child'a magazine published in the 
It ate. 

••• 
The Yale News publishel a list of 

the students who purchased ticket. for 
the speculaton on foot ball games. In 
the future they will not be allowed to 
purchase ticket.. 

• •• 
As a rule the freshman is the one 

who needs the college paper in order to 
get acquainted with his school, and 
yet the rule is that seniors lubscribe 
mOlt readily. 

••• 
The bulletin boardl are decorated 

from top to bottom with a very fine 
line of artistic programs. If the loci
ety productions equal in merit the ar· 
tist's work, Itudents cannot afford to 
miss them. 

• •• 
An amateur correlpondent il writing 

to Chicago papers about the "advant· 
age of the collective work of Coach 
Heston, II in preparing the Des Moinel 
college team and the Drake university 
team to meet Iowa.-R. L. 

• •• 
Compared with the alacrity with 

which student. bolt classel when the 
profe8l0r is four minutes and fifty
nine leconds late, the fidelity of these 
lame studentl in holding their places 
in the line-up at the Ie at lale yeater
day il rather remarkable.-Michigan 
Daily. 

••• 
St. Jamel Barber shop, 109 Iowa aTe. 

• •• 
See Nosek & Zeithammel for college 

style ancl city style tailOrin&,. 

• •• 
The athletic board of Drake univer-

The women in Coe, Cornell and the sity has invited "Willie" Heston to 
State Normal play Hockey. It is said remain another season as football 
to be a very poplllar game for both 
men and women. 

••• 
Chicago News: Between football 

and fraternity initiations, going to 
college will soou be considered an act 
worthy of a Carnegie medal.-R. L . 

••• 
There will be a special meeting of 

the Engineering Society next Mon
day evening at 7:15 o'clock, room 16, 
Hall of Liberal Art., to elect a Transit 
staff. 

••• 
There is a story of an S. U. I. gradU

ate who h, very successful with the 
boys where he is teaching, but the 
'girls have no time for him. Poor fel
lowl 

••• 
The publi..: lpeaking clalS adjourned 

yesterday from the class room to the 
aslembly room, where they spoke from 
the platform. They are now prepar
ing for their lecture recital. 

••• 
Mill Sadie Holiday will lead the Y. 

W. C. A. Sunday, Dec:. 17. Thil il the 
Christmas meeting and every &,irl 
should come. Subject "A Chri.tmas 
Gitt." 

••• 
The Y. W. C. A. girls are getting 

out a Uni...erlity calendar. The Tie.s 
are all new and attractive. JUlt the 
thing for a Chriltmaa gift. They are 
on sale at the book Itore., 35c apiece 
or 3 for '1.00. 

coach, at a salary of $1,400. It i. not 
likely that Heston will accept, as it is 
his intention to go into business. The 
early action of the board i& explained 
bv the fact that newspaper rumor had 
it that Drake was dissatisfied with 
their coach.-Michigan Daily. 

• •• 
Coach Reid of Harvard, in reccom

mending change. in football uyl this: 
"Although I am willing to admit 

that the necessary roughness of the 
game may be objectionable to lome 
people, that appears to me to be much 
leas lerious than the brutality and the 
evasioa of the rules-offensea which 
in many instances the officials cannot 
detect, because they are committed 
when the players and the ball also are 
hidden from the eye. ot the um
pire."-Ex. ... 

The Minnesota Daily haa the fol
lowing Iowa men on an all western 
freshman (t:am, center, Ha.tings; 
right end, Carberry. It haa the ,tol
lowing to lI&y of the mell: 

Csrberryof Iowa, while not such a 
quick mover, held down hi. end in 
good .hape in the Minne.ota game 
and .~othered many of Frykmen' • 
end runl. 

At ceater Haatings of Iowa i. )tea~ 
and .houl4erl above the otberl, mostly 
on accou~t of hil welrht. He il al
waYI in the play, ",hic~ mOlt ceuter. 
are not, and Ihould be heard trom on 
the Iowa 'Var.U, ne.t year. 

FOR I . 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 

Clothing House_ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................................................... .. • w 
w = = Kanak & T urecek ~ 
~ ! 
I ORIGINAL TAILORS I 
~ w 
w Leading Styles : 
; Popular Prices ~ 
~ ;. 
E Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First~class Repair Work : 
i 12b South Dubuque Street. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................................................ . 

For Christmas 
This store i. ready for the Christmas shopping. W e in~ 
troduce a stock of serviceable and sensible things suitable 
as gifts for men and boys. We urge upon our friends for 
their own satisfaction the importance of making an early 
selection. 

We suggest House Coats, Lounging Robes, 
Smokiqg Jackets, 8ath Robes, Pajamas, 
Fancy Night Robes, Vests, Gloves, Shirts, 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Umbrellas, Over
coats, Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Suits, aU of 

which we oller in the high and medium grades, strictly 
correct in style and at lower prices and equal quality than 
may be had elsewhere. 

MAX MAYER The Good 
etothee Store. 



TIME TABLE 
-OF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Dally: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Leave Iowa City 
Dlily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:3Op. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Single Trip Tickets sold 
at stations or on care. Bailirage. (ISO ponnds) 
carried free. Mileage. (value$6.SO) .old for $5.00 
without rebate. 

Ceeia.r Ra.plcb TIcket OffIce, 324 S. 2ei St. 
Iowa. CIty TIcket Office, Cor. ClInton 

a.nei Colle.e Str_te. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iow& Ave. and Linn St. 

Opposite University Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domeeuc a.nei Gloee FlnJeh. 

TOMS t&l RUPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-!i8: J. C. 85 

L. W.LITTIG, A.M .. M.D.,M.R.C.S. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over First National Balik 
Residence. 314 Snmmlt Both Phones 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DISEASES OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

f. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--
Over Johlon County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COIJLEGE STREET. 

w. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
Dlseasea of the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

General Surlrery. 
OffIce, 21 South. Dubuque Street. 

Honn: 4}-12 &. m .• 1- 5 p. m. Both Phones. 

Peler A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Casbler 
G. W. Ba.1I. Vlce·Pres. J. U. PI&nk. Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oapital $100,000 Surplus $50,(100 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUSl'ICO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swl.her. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposits 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A: WILLIS. Principal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
EST ABLlSHED 1879 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO 

FINKS 
IF' VOU SMOKE, SEE PINK 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..~ ...... ~/~~, gV"~""""". 

Capifal City Commercial (oll«g«, Ott molntt, loUla. 
The recoiJllzcd leader aIDonlr business training schools. The largest 
ond stronlrest tooulty or any oommerclal oollelroof the West Beautl. 
rul sohooillome with modern eoulpment. Good boardlnlr fao~ltles at 
low rates. Students may work tor board It necessary. Band.Orohes· 
tra. Glee OIub. Mandolin Club. Gymnasium. and AthleLlcs. Good 
sltua.tlons tor Irl'lIduates. No vacations. Send tor elegant new cat&-
10i\le. Address W. B. MOCAULBY. President. 

.............. CV/A ................ .. 

~r£L!!fN 
TO·NIGHT 
Friday, Dec. 15 

The Musical Event of the Year 

The Famous Tibetan Comic Opera 

The Forbidden 
Land 

By Steely and Chapin, Great Cast 
Headed by WILL B. WHEELER in
cluding the BIG BEAUTY CHORUS 
Magnificient Mountings, Go r g e ou I 

Gown.. Presented here precisely aa 
in NEW YORK aud CHICAGO 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. "Iowa" tobs at A. M. GREERS. 50 PEOPLE. 2 Car loads of Scenery, 

Dec. 15.-Edda lecture. President 
C. K. Prens, ot Luther C')l1cge. 

Dec. 21.-Hollday recess begins. 
Jan. lS.-S. U. 1. lecture course. 

Drake Concert Company. 

See Nosek & Zeithhammel tor 
strictly high grade evening dress 

Earl suit", tuxedos and Prince Alberti!. No 
fancy prices. 

Money deposited on certificate, In 
Iowa City State Banlr, can be with· Plano:! to rent. at A. M. GREER'S. 
drawn at Bny time. If left to run G 
months, It draws 4 per cent. per an· 
num. 

All kinds ot "Iowa" pins and 
charms at A. M. GREER'S. 

C. A. Murphy, No. 1 College street 
-place tor lIvHry. 

Best work. St. James barber shop. 

HOLIDAY RATES. 

The Rock Island will sell excursion 
tickets for the holidays at one and 
one-third fare for the round trip. 

Tickets on sale December 22d, 23d, 
24th, and 25, and 30th, 31st and 
January 1st. Call at ticket oftlce for 
particulars. 

Prices, SOc, 75c, 1.00 $1.50. 
Seat lale opens Friday evening at 7. 

Monday, Dec. 18 
Wells Duune and Harlan Offer 

MARY MARBLE 

In the Brilliant Musical Comedy Suc
cess 

N~ncYI Brown 
so PEOPLE IN THE CAST 

Great Beauty Chorus 

25 Musical Hits 

Murphy, the liveryman. No. 1 Col
lege street. 

$3.00 meal tickets tor $2.25. 2211 S. There are so Many Smile in Nancy 
Clinton street. Good dinners, 150. Brown 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and a.pprove of your bicycle. 
We ship to ~ D ~ 
anyone on • en ay. r ,.ee Trial 
Finest guaranteed ,,0 ~O $'~4 
1901S Mod.ls .' 15· 
with Coaster - Brakes a.nd Punctureless Tires. 

L~3Ja!e~~~.~~~~~ $7 10 ,,2 
Any make or model you want at one-third usual 

price. Choice of any standard tires and beat 
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee. 

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one witMut a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is binding. 

600 Seoollll H.IIII Whsels $3 $8 
taken In trade by our Ohlcalro retali stores, to 
all makes and models. Irood as Dew ........ .. 

DO NOT BUY a bicycle until you bave written tor our FAOTORY 
PRIOR AMO FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires. 

equipment, lundrle. and 81lO~t1n1r goods ot all Jdnds. at balr regular price. In our 
big Iree Sundry Catalogue. Conta1ns a. world ot usetullntormatlon. Write tor It. 

'PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES '4~ 
"."",.,.",.1De 18J1O per pair. 

To lat""""'" ~ 75 .. wIll S.II ................... 
Fou. Sample N~~LS, ~t~~: 
PaIr for Only ot?NT~E ~~I 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES 

Result ofl5 years experience in tiremajcing. EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
No "".",.,. fIeom THOR".'!, OAOTUS, DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
PlIfS,NAILS, TAOKSOJIOIA88. SeriouS COVE ED .... P ENTS 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts ca.n be FULLY R .. , AT 
vulcanized like any other tire. I BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Send for OatalOtrue "T." sboWin&' all kinds and malLei of tires st 12., ~r pal~ an1Z 
also Oouter-Brakes. Bunt-up Wbeels a.lId BI 8 dries at H", 1_"."_,,,. • 

Notice tbe thick rubber tread "A" a cycies- un ~ "B" Ind "D." This tire will 
outlut anJ" other make-SOtt. ElastiC ,~.l>unctRulred.~~rl"We Will ship O. O. O. ON APPROVAL 
ANO EXAMINATION will/out 4 artt ck/losiJ. > Euy ...... 

We will allow a. ...,. ",...." ot 6~ ( kiI" the prlce 'UO per pair) It YOU 
IIClnd 'ull •• ." ""''' -,,-. Tires to ..... thereby ilia 1Jl' expense It not sltlSfactory on 
exam1natlon. "" returned at 0 . • 

lEAD CYCLE COi, Dept. "J.LI" CHICAIO, ILL. 

That laughl are heard air; o'er tbe 
town 

Prices, 5Oc, 75(;, $1.00 $1.50 

Seat sale opens Thunday evening at 
7o'elock. 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Cashier 
J. C. Cochran. V.Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $115.000.00 
Surplus &nd Undivided PrOfits. $65.000.00 

DIltECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. Jones. 
M. J. Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P.W hitacre. S. L .Clon 

Geo. W.l{oontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pr ... 
J. E. Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000 .00 • - Surplus. $15,000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

fShe St. James .. 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 
Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 

II 

Opposite City Hall • . 
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